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. Fubiflbed crcrf aftcrccca except Buadaty.

WAL P. CANADAT . ..BuslacM llamiger
JAMJES , MAiiNf. Editor

i A i Sttbscriptlou.
Uae year, ia advance. fc W)

One nioutli, in adraacc , . . ........... . 50
gfAH business letters shoold be

dressed to the Busiucss Manager, and all
communications or matters relating .to the
editorial department to the Editor.

'Correspondence solicited from our friend
in all jmrts of tho tState ontopiea of gene-
ral interest. , rolitivl nes aiul reports ofc

crops" are especially desirable

Post Office Regulations.

Mareli 31, 1S7. J

f rbW WiiiJ df c ibe mails will cioe as
follows; , ?' !

Northern (morning) inait...; 5a. m.'

Northern (ngul ma4Vf. 5 p. m.
Southern moU. .' f , . m 3 p. m

i (BttiNJi, P. M.
m 'tm ..." - ,

liours of ojeuiug and closing Heading
Kobm of vVilmiugtOn Library Association :

Open at Si Ai M., close at 1 o'clock P M.

SM.,M., M "7 " P. M.
S P. M., 4 10 " P. M.

rAlliortfl ol blanks printed and fr sale by
8. G.Hall. Uflice on Princes st.4 tf

Just received at YanOrsdellV another lo
ol those Beautiful Walnut Mouldings.

Okueus for political printing to re-

ceive attentioo inu.it be accompanied
with the ca6bf or the cmlorBeuient . ol
persons lioiit wfuu) I can collect on
presentation ol'bHir This lule will be
strictlj carried out Ju the future.

. . , r
' H.Q. Mall.

11 '

liEGisTii.AioN. There Beems to be
some misunderstanding as' regards the
registration places in the Fifth and
Third Wards. Voters in the lird Ward

corner of 6th aud Mulbory street. ITiose
in the 5tblWjird7! at Anthony Ilowe'a
Shop on tUwCU street, Ijctweeu Th'rd
and Fourth. ,

Journal and Mai copy

Isaac Myers 6P Baltimore, who is

canvassing tbe.State for the R?pttUlic:m
party, is in the city.

PHOTOUKArns of Confederate Mouu-tnen- t,

at Oakdale Cemetery for sale at
VahOrsdelis Art Gallery.

iMiUEbT. An inquest will be heli i

this afternoon, oyer the body ol Henry

Jones who was taken to the city hospi-

tal yesterday in a delirious state acd
died during the uight.

Complaints are being made by labor-

ing mea, that they cannot register be-

fore 8 o'clock in the morning. This is

all wrong. You must be on hand ear-

lier Messrsi Registrars.
.. - iii

BiSJUiAiiLE. The Associated Press in

its enthusiasm for Gkekley sent us the
announcement that a Mobile Republican
paper had lately come out for Greeley.

The midnight dispatches, deny the
statememeut. Our news gatherers are

evidently over zealous.

The drawing of the Medical College

prizes will surely take place on the

loth of next month. The tickets are
selling bravely, and we hope to sec all

of them taken before the day of draw-

ing. The enterprise is in good hands
and fairness will be given without tail.

Independence and Freedom. The

.Thermometcr,3&;
l Haye you Registerod ? '

The Senior will In; out ol the city

It ia str46e but true, that the more
tlopt you ua5 on an organ, the louder it
sounds, andJtue aorf stopb an organ has,

I'tlejOtfetlt is admired. -

- - Tlio polilical affairs are becoming
j Jnt-- ifnuS
warmei and warmer, with. a decided
tendehcy in favor of the regulnr ticket.
Bolting ii hbo ut played out.

The church jfchoirs arc .rather slim
i

this bot weajiify ..May oCthe singer
are out of" the Hty,and even the organs
show difficulty breathing; ( '

The beautiful Moonlight nights are
a4uiired';by lijet horses, because the
gall-ier- it drivers and their lair compan-
ions don't cate about driving fast.

The list of Agricultural Colleges
and Farmer's Clubs of the United
btatesshos that there arc a( Agricul-
tural .Associations in North Carolina,
but it classes the Cape Fear Agricultur-
al Associatiuti and the New Hanover
Agricultural Society as Township Socie-
ties, Which is a great mistake. The
former comprise e)ine fourteen counties,
and the latter is a county organization.

HiciiAKD Crawford, a colored man at
ATork as a ferryman was assaulted and
in all probability would have been killed
byone ifichdlijts Oattf; had not timely
assistance arrived. Cato was arrested
and taken to the" gttard .house. Craw-
ford, though considerable bruised, was
not seriously hurt

-

Bun away. This morning a horee at-

tached to a 14 keart" near the market,
took it iuto his foolish head, that the
"keart" was an incumbrance, too heavy
to bear, and ruuning at a break neck
pace down Front street, deposited the
same in devious .places along the way.
Quite a crowd gathered to witness the
novel departure. ,

The band of the Grenadier VorpB

ol England are" enthusiastic in tueir
praises of AmeruWa 4' ttJc liberal
treatment awarded to them. They
speak of the jubilee in which they took
part, as the grandest musical enterprise
of tUe century, and affirm tliat it was a
success.

Mayor's Court.
His Honor James Wilson, Mayor, pre-- .

siding.
There were h've cases before the

Maj'or's Court this morniug, which
were dispatched with the accustomed
celerity.

Eliza Jane Davis, disorderly con-

duct on the streets, aischarged on pay
ment of $3.00 and costs.

" Joseph Ward, disorderly conduct,
discharged on payment of $2.85 and
costsJ ;

t Fann 0 ui'LAw. charged with keep-

ing a disordeily bouse. Fanny is an
old offender and has been before the
court on' several occasions. The evi-

dence was 'cjuitc conflicting, aLd His
Honor came to the conclusion that $2.2o
and costs would pay the Court for its
trouble.

NfcV Advertisements. The shoe
dealers of the city, well knowing that
there's uothiuy like leather, appear with
new attractions to-da- y. Surely one.'

should be able' to get a Jlttiiig cover for
his feet, wherd Geo. R. Frencu & Sons,
Dudley & ELifis and C. A: Pricve offer

their ware for inspection. .'- -

VanOrsdell leaves a cqmpetentJ
artist to take the pretty laces wuilhc
tramps among the 1 ankeee. . ;

W. Cowan Green has opened his j

new drug store and gives public notice j

of the fact. Mr. Green is well known
iu the city, and his.years ot labor and
study among the druists in New York I

I and his triumphant examination before j

the Board of Examiners ueder the New

(LOUS.
t - U. VOLLERS

ADRIAN & V0LLERS.

Groceries and Xlqitoi,
! ' is l-

- ) rT 1 1J

j OoililxliSBlOIi Mei'dliilxl
Soirm-EAsrCftRRnorvn- .ui

r-

. ... Ktrt. r ,r-
:-- -

A WILMINGTON, KH
Having tho largest and best assorted ktm kof Groceries and liquors in the r4-.ii-!

will find it to their Wtervst to ?ivo us a raili before, buying elsewhere .vr
i may 17-t- f.-

mm-ccmiinmh- u &

twts2 JoBimercial Agents. ;r.

WlLi?nv'j PltOMPr'AflS PEltoNAl.
attenndif to 4hc ial(J or thiinnent of Cotton
ana Navai! Stores Juniper? Starfe aud nil
kinds of0)ntiprcdte.-i&'e- i i 'ti a

OrderfJir iojWuceppuffaliatP ofI

Vyuftiiiopjprtmipaiwnuelot ami I

the best advantage to our customer. ,

We are alspjnecilnsdarsQ .consigumut
of all grades of JJquors which we are pre-
pared to sell Ut wholesale at the lowest euh
'priced? t., ijjv.MiJ'.') iM.'fv;-

aec lUO-- tl

cor.ir.iiG&ion. merchant,

GrocerieEniTOionsDjy (foods
'

j tmnK !J..'- - -
No, 22.and24 'orth Wate Stitv

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Consignments aird Cash Order; bolJtcited '

nov 23 loi-l- y

Ncw S tcyvMOli G ood !
'

GREENE WALD &
. ;

CO . .
'32, XOKTU WATEB STKEtf,

uTt XextdctoWnianTBro

liquors; wines,
BRANDIES, WHISKIES

s . ,
- . OINS, &e ,

aud all kinds of Fancy Liquors, which e

terms, as we are receiving large consign- -
mmtn nf Hin hcut rrnrwl a In l,
mi riiiniii mittirfnrr-rm1rlT- i Von r nn rclutv

Commission Merchant,
JkNb DEALER IN

'i.;j -

mill1 Feed, j

country ruooLui;
Cop. CuLiicleii Sc-3?ac'-

u S t -
Baltimot Md.8 ?

OraVr& friftu North CafolbmHolicitcd.
leb 11 171-- lt

PlimlierStM.fflil Fitter
; ' and dealer in

Wrought and Galvanized Iron I'uks,
ra8S Cocks, Valves, Gas Fiitnrv

4 and all descriptlonis of

FITTINGS FOR j STEAM, W ATER

Particular .attention, paid to lilting u

COTTON MILLS,;
" with Steam, Ga autl Wafer."nov 12 N -- tf

-

r1-- '
1 Xf A --

VTWTI
V.--.

. t7At- -

3Mavlit; Street,
, . ,. ,

FliENlUi... 4ND , AMERICA . . CpNl B --
. ,..r

.TIONERY, .-- ( k

FOREIGN &! DOMESTIC Fltt lTte.
' ' i :f. ; ii-- ; aim J j '

7Weddings and parties supplied , at hor
notice, with all the delicacies of theseason

novo jUti-l- y

Regular price d Ott, now scllirig at fl 50. at
IRISH LrNEN, Ixng Lawn and Linen

iCambries. -- 4'.-
!For sale by J. S. .WILLIAMS.

CTAIR, Ingrain, Three-Pl- y and Rrunsel-- i

O CarpetingsJ Straw and Cocoa Matting:
RugH and Mats. , - '

j. - For sale by - - J. S WILLIAMS.

DLAClv English Crape and Irvc Veils,
si Black English Craje by the yard, superi- -

For sale by J.'s; W1LLLVMS,

oim.
ILLIAMS

lor
i

1 North Front Street;

IUe; Bun Pink and Lace Mosquito Net- -

.,. For sale by .1. S. WILLIAMS.

1R.VNADINES, from 10 eents peryard aiifi

J. . WILLIAMS.
. f ; ., t-f-

m3s Jpecry gang -- has - gne 6: Jiis re--j

ward. Tosc Loweby, tht one who, is
supposed to hare assaeioatedT; Colonel
Wisharf , was ; killed by llr bt;;r JYishart,
A. 8. Wlshart, and Messrs, HcKay,
Campbell and .VubUlt'Mjw'tiiftt
these young "fen went out into? the
neighborhood of IwcryV haunts and
secreted themselves, and Upon thcr.ap-peatanc- e

of the villain, shot', lim
There arc but two more desperadoes'
left, and we hope fo rbon chronicle their
capture. :?"

We arc charged with trying to injure'
the' fair name of.drtli C.arylina, by
publishing k ktuy otxtl-sgeakr-Th- e Radi-
cal Liberal Republican uiocratic, par
pers arc doing much worse, for. every
row in. which Republicans ; become Un-volv- ed

is denominated, "lladical ku
klux," etc. Now, iu the first :placcV'evs
erybody knows that this ku klux organ-
ization was formed and managed entire-
ly in the interests of the Democratic
party. It has not even been denied that
tbe success of. this party was their sole.
end and aim. This is ihc more evident
from the course of the Democratic press
When ku klux were brought before
Judge Bond and punished, these papers
denounced the Judge. When .JuUg
Brooks released some of them he was
lauded to the skies. The former, wai
one of '''' Grant's minions," autVjve heard
much of "unconstitutional laws" and
" despotisms." Was anj thing said

Federal interference when Judge
Bkqoks issued the writ of habm$ corpus,
for ku klux arrested under $ State law f
Oh, no. He was a patriot, and the
" upright aud righteous Judge" almost
too good to live on earth.

Some otLer men charged with ku
kluxing were tried before a United
States ('ommissioner in Raleigh, and
again the howl went up from the tender
hear led Democracy, and again " Fede-
ral usurpations," " Despotism," and the
various other choice epithets were
spread out with a lavish hand by their

"' k.:.papers. y

Kow,4btr
.

boor-- cume0 agai
......

sTJ on"ln"eTt
T'4

other foot. The barber Cross claimed
he was attacked, and a trial wa? imme--diatel- y

had before a United States Com-missione- r.

according to law. Da we
hear of " despotism," " Grant's min-

ions," a Jeffreys," or t: anarchy," now ?

Oh, uo ! This is tlit proper thing. We
have had occasion to speak of this
Cross case several times, and we now
have the tacts as sworn to by himself.
He didiCl teen ftaec lojlcc to the woods to
spend the night. He was in a noisy
crowd, aud was insulted, and drew a
razor. He got hit and run. The crowct

followed, and a policeman protected
him. He went to the hall anc heard
the speaking, and " went home unmolest-

ed bet tccen 11 and 12 oclock" s

Now, gentlemen, who is trying to
make political capital out of a small
row ? The flaming editorials which
have appeared all over the State about
this man Cross can be countc J by scores,
and it ouly amounted to a personal en-couuh- -r,

such as we often have in this
city. We arc perfectly willing that this
matter should be investigated before a

United States Commissioner. It is in
accordance with our ideas, and what we
have always advocated. If Cross' as-

sailant is guilty let him be punished,
and when wc capture kuklux with their
fascinating disguises let them be pun-

ished, and don't let us hear such "bitter
denunciation of a most righteous law.

B.Gratz Brown wants to hire himself
out to some first-clas- s temperance Icct--

iircT as the awful example." "

Xtter November 5 Mr. Greeley will
haveew cjausc to repeat bis celebrated
remark that0eu- - Grant has never been
defeated, ancHiever will be."

TEgm BY TELEGRAPH

From New York.
New Yoek, J nly 2J. . .

The4VV'S special from Geneva, says the
claims for damages, caused by the vessels
Boston, faille. Jell" Davis, Joy and Music
have been dismissed by the Board Of Arbi-
tration. The damages of Great Britain, con
cerning the other vessels Is overruled. .

The Florida was concluded to-da- y, the de-
cision It Is believed awards two million six
hundred thousand dollars damages further
depredations.". '

, .

The tjoard twk up the case of the Alabama
to-day- :"

.
"

The eight hour .strike seems to hat c ens

tirely collapsed. . . . ;
J5. T."Keeter resigns from the Liberal Iter

publican Committe, and will support Ieju
Grant. 4

Tom Murphy writes from Long, Branch.

- - BARQUES
Gcr Wcga, Brandhdfl; dist Willard Bros
JJfAmacxtc,; ThQiapsojj. dia. ,f i n i .i a .

GerJunOiWkeh,alsrrVV M
Williams & urchUon

AhaElabethrHavellnJdifl, J

;Tot'.r.- . A'rAu , . G G barker tfc Cot - - - - -
iMor.Aaoms. uncswoidt, ois..... m.j.r Blossom & Evans
Bjr Bio McDonxld, dh; Ilarris & Howell

xarryovxtmntOBSV tdg tfoston, -- lH.;
3 MornesA Uyull

Alary Baker, Thompsou, dis, ' "do1 1
Jos Seger,,fEllis; dis GO Barker LtrCo

n.5Si '-- rmL.i5it of Vessels' Sailed Jor this Fort.
Brig Nellie MltchcK Cody, , eldVunp 21

NEW YOKK;t ii";

8chr J p Couiegys, IJubbard, eld June 87.
Gcr Brig Condor,' Brorsou,- - - cfd'Jnne 29
BrBtig Ivanhoc, Pinckneyl eld July 10
Barque Ella Moore, Shaw,., , j eld July 12
fichr.Luola Murchison, Jones, - . eld July 12

, ,
' NEWTORT. i r:

Br Barque Fair &;Easy Taylor, old May 21
? " ' BALTIMORE
Br Barque

'
Cone 8tar, Keaealyf i eld July 2

' 'ALEXANDRIA.1 t
Schr F Bodies, Thompson,vt' "eld June 20

LIVERPOOL.. x

Br Bquq ,M- E Seed, tBIopklns, , eld J une 25

yW. NEWCASTLE. -- r - .'

Vearge, Norgaard; eld May S
Swedish Barque Ulrika Bredenber:,

. t ; : , cldMay 10

TWENTY DOLLARS FOR ONE I
A $?5 SEWINQ MACHINE, FREE,!

SUBSCBIBE NOW IXlt
w 0VE WiEEKJLiY :v

A first-elass,-1 twcnty-cdlTtm- n; Literary Fam-
ily: Paper, published, i erery; Saturday, at
Charlotte, N. C. at the low price of .

a ORE VOIAAUmYEAR Xi
Jfiach number contains an INTERESTING

STORYl i worth at least , the anbacrlotlon
price j enongh FpN.tp keep you laughing a

LATEST NEWot ni ..
Every subscriber Vgets a chance at alVAL-uabl- e

P.REMin;M4 and one out of every five
will be sure to get a Premium, . worth from
25 cents to $25.00. V : V
' Our CASH PREMIUMS are in t'dms of 11,
$3, 15, Wand f20withv from two to ten
premiums- - of each denomination. Our

consist of useful articles,
such as Bowing Machines, Bleached Domes- -

Delays are danserous." Subscribe im- -
mediately and5ietahahce at the large

1 tVk.WA Illk- -

any other
vassing for OUJ WEEKLY. .

''For specimen eopjrt of paper, Prenlium
.List a?d, terras lo Agents, send nt stamp
to, . JJ O. H., NUTALL,r ff pfMWter W Oiir Weeltfy,

A CAKD. "I

nyiUNG my absence my business, will bea conducted as usual by a competent fArtist
who Will use every effort to give satisfactionto my friends and patrons. "s 1

- i Respectfully. t f s

. C. M. VasOIISDELL,
-- Artist and Phot oeraoher.

v uiumgion, Zi . At.t JUiy

ESTABLISHED 1823.

T. W . BOWK,
SUOCESSOli TO

BROWN & ANNLtERSON,
t ' . DEALER IN? ?

Fine Watclies?, CiJIockH,
Jewelry, Silver Ware,

JPAJSTCY GOODS.
JSPKCfrACLESTO SUIT ALL. AGE8.

Ko. 7 kiarfeet'Btreet,
T

WILMINGTON, N. C.

rer's Jew--
ry carcmlly j

a liXAvxvxiio ax xjvxv
ucccuiB iu

f
A.

$
H. JN Jb J? Jb ,

raMufacfurers and dealers In
HOmEFURNlBHING GOODtS,

Guns, Staves, Lanterns, Kerosene, Oil Tin
and Sheet Iron Ware.

rto. iy t roni street,
W I I SS I N G T O N, N. C .

hovl9 ... . 150-l-y

A NEW LOT!
Ees-nt.au- S.tandard' Piano-Forte- s, just re-

ceived per steamer, at the'Llve Bookstore. -

Kanbc& Stieff and Grovensteen ,
Sc Fuller,

plain and carved, extra finish, at
- 'v SIanulapturer8 prices, r?a !

k Iurchasers guaranteed, satisfaction a to
"superiority of Instruments, .s.

The most eminent and competent compo-
sers of music, in this country , and Europe,
have pronounced these instruments, first '

class Pianos. ; c :

. The oub" plact to uurehaM: firt-cla- s and !i

fi i " V

- w M j? ? HELNSBEROl ?5
" !

44 South.-- Sidfi Market St,
A 31 ATCHLKSS SELF SEAL1NU . . ,

1L SoilCTair;' '.

iiess m me juarnara trial, t ..irr. j.um
Judge Qrlfilth ofJersey City died last fe'un- -

day. , i
The. Tribune denies the story published in 4

some JtlepubUean papers that Greeley r ever
conferred with tbe Germans, relative tose-- "
leeUng sny one tor officers, tUktne never de-sir- ed

any one to get np rrfeeUnss for'bim1, or
that nc.iYer asked, anybody, tor try and get
Wm.noininitcd Tor the Presidency, ," " j

:

Rio Janericr.advicei says: fTh? three iron
eUuls for which. . the a Argentine .Congress
voted twomillion' slxhiuadred thousand dol-
lars Tiare ordered 4 from1 the United
tateeVearo large quantities 'otarms

ttrriyjng. fiiidV Argentine is xnaklng,, other
rreparationsfor threatening arj jnj:t 4

ii
from Pennsylvania.

tt ... .

Alderman Win. McMulLen Tras lataUj'ahot
by a pardoned convict, in a, qtiarrel rorcr a
stolen boquet. ' '" ' " :.- -

IiATERi The bali has been extracted ironi
McMullen and there is some hope of his re-
covery. : Fr,.t .. ".,

From; Washington. A .; C

Washi srcsTOx; D. C, July 2J.
President Grant is here. , Col. Carter, of

Lonishma; interviewed hini this morning,
with the view of rcconciliating! all difficul-
ties in that State. " 1 r 1 "

v

,t , . Jt'rom California ! .u
DEBTOR, juiy

, JMiss Gabriclla McKeau attributes the re-
port that she was instrumental in McKean
Buchanan's death to the malice of n dis-
charged agent.

From Maine
Eastpori, J uly irj

Tlie steamer New England, from St. Johns
for Eastport, has been wreeked the pas-
sengers were5 saved.

1 ; ' .' From lieorgia.
" ' Bavastkah, July 53.
John K Kclley. a merchant, is dead ; -

New York Markets . f
New York, July i.Stocks steady. Gold firm at Mon-

ey easy at 3 percent. Exchange long 109-sh- ort

Government bonds dull but
steady. State bonds quiet.

Cotton steady, with sales of 1,502 bales.
Uplands 22 cents, Orleans 22 cents. Flour
dull and heavy. Wfceat dull and drooping.
Corn snade nrm'er;. Pork steadymess $13 60

at 51Jo2 cents. Rosin quiet and steady sit
5-- i Q0S3 Oj for strained ;i,reights firm

' A it. ' Ti

Foreign Markets.
: r i lAanxm,- - Julyr on

Consols mrsi Bonds
IilVJEBPOOi., July 23 Noon.

Cotton opened firm; uplands lOJ id. Orleans
10i10. v

'"
; LATKK.

Cotton opened quiet ; uplands 10d.t Or-
leans 10d. Sales of 8,000 bales to speculators
and exporters 2,000.

Private advices quote uplands lOtL
Breadstuffs dull. Corn 26s. 6d. to 29s.

ICIAIi.
WlLHtlNGTUN MARKET.

TUESDAY, July 23-1- .30 P. M. --

Crudk Tubpentike. Market firm, with
an upward tendency. Sales of" 673 bbls at
Z3 75 for virgin, $3 SO for yellow dip; and
$2 50 for hard, per 280 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine. Sales late yester-
day afternoon of 226 casks at 46 cents per
gallon for Southern packages. Torday no
sales have transpired, and factors arc iirm
in holding at above figure. --

Rosin. No sales reported in strained
30 is offered, and factors holding for

higher prices. In other grades we quote
sales ol 591 bbls at 92 35 for No. 2, $2 40 a
$3 50 for extra No. 2, $3 50 for No. I, $4 CO

for extra No. 1, 50 for Pale, and f5 ?o for
low window glass.

Tar Is in better demand, and the 'price
has advanced 25 cents. Salts of 113 bbls
at $2 75 per bbl.

Cotton. No sales reported.

ARRIVED.
23-St- mr R E Lee, Skinner, from Fayettc-vill- c,

to T D Love & Co.
tjitStmr Cumberland,' Phillips, froui Fay- -

,eiicvjue, w jj n jjcxvosbci.
, t Stmr Gov : Worth, Worth, troui Fay- -
ettevillc, to Worth & Worth. . ."'

Steamship Lucille, Price, from Baltimore,
toADCazaux. f

Ger Brig Condor, Brorscu, from New
York, to vyillard Bros, H L i

- i j CLEARED.
' 23 Stmr R E Lcc, Skfnner, tor Fayette-vill- e,

by T D Love & Co.
Stmr Cumberland,' Phillips, for - Fsyctte-vill- c,

by L H DeRosset.
Stmr Gov Worth, Worth, for Fayette-vill- e,

by .Worth & Worth,
r Schr Sarah Bruen, Fisherv for Philadel-
phia, by Harriss & Howell.

11ECEIPTS.
3'S'iriiimSAUPh- -

U
'Ac ....yi

- Rtpflmp.r fior Worth 127 'bbls ants tarnt. .
23Sorpaiifc - H

- 8tt?.tner Cninberland o bbls spU turpi, ii
223 do-rosi- J

Steamer R E Lce--9-L bbls spts turpt, 19
do ertide turpVaftJ do rosin. - )

..." EXPOBT.'
1

f -- COASTWISE.' -
v .pHii-aDaLPBiA--S- 8arah Brucn- -

C0Q feet lumber, 23,000 shingles.

1 many calls upon me by my Republican
friends to defiue my position in regard
to the County nominations, I hereby
announce myself an independent candi-

date for the position ot Representative
in the next General Assembly.
H My platform is freedom from the
lash oi slavery, aud the I ash of party.
Honesty and intelligence, GiVilHigbts

? find equality before the law.
tf. J. M. Wise.

MTelkwfcand-Murtcpt- j Rl(ACK. and White - Gam Lace Tjeli ; --..fj (Jft 24 H Black laux Saeaues -

t 7 r -- rr J ' For hale by r J. 8. W

Register ! Register . !

Tiil attention of voters is again called
to the fact, that an entire new registr-
ation's required in said Ward, in coa-secpuenc- V

ot its hnvint; been divided
into two election precincts.
. All persons living north of centre of
Bladen and Moore streets will register
and Vote at Thornton's cart house.

Ail South of Bladen and Moore
streets will register, and vote at Brook-
lyn Engine house.

Every one is required to register be
. tore election day, as there can be no

1 registering done '.oa that day.

(ji OTPiRB. ? ttiFHSES and Vtmd?y'other garment,
t- -, nill tmjtL zjsL.m 1 Tidies, iceadr.iruide. , - :

York law?, eminently fit him for the
responsible position he occupies. liis
many friends here will rejoice at his
success.

Public Speaking At the. City Hall
next FhifayV Turn out and hear Mr.

Fred. Douglass, one of the orators of
Americai better known over the world
than those who style him a'n "obscure
negro" - ever w ill be. He will be ac-

companied by John Ml Langston, Esq.,
an educatedand highly polished col-

ored geniIeDian,, wlio will also address
the people "t the same time.

- i iV, ' .'! :

! IWarMf. July 18- -Jjtoe"4
?;.3 :''i:.iv)')7,i.;..'j 1 - !!--

.


